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FIRST REGIMENTAL FLAG OF IOWA.

[We here give the interesting historj of the Regi mental Flag of the Firpt
lovra Toluateer Infantry, by Allen Broomhati, Esq., of Atalissa, Iowa.J

This Flag was offered, by the ladies of the eity of Museatâne, t,^
a prize to the hest drilled company of Wide-Awakes in atteudanci'
at a Republicaa mass meeting, held at Muscatiiie, dnring the
Presidential campaign of 1860 ; and was won by the Atalissa or
Gosben company. And by them, in April, 1861, it was presented.,
with a oeat and appropriate address, to compainy " C," of the
First Iowa regiment of volunteers, and by tfeeia -carried as the
Flag of the regiment, through their eventfal compaign.

After the regiment was mustered out of the service, and com-
pany " C" returned home, the Flag was agaia presented to its
'donors, and by them presented to the Adjutant General of Iow:u
aud by him to the State Historical Society.

AN EXTRACT,

f The followiDg is taken from the history of the First 'Regiment of 1ovr&
Volunteer Infantry, bj Henry O'Connor, Esq., of Muscatine, Iowa.

In connection with the flag of the First Iowa Regiment, described on
»Dothcr page, the accour t of the battle of Wilson's Creek, (Springfield,) will
be read with interest. From this first regiment of three months' men, have
gone to the fiele? as commissioned officers, over one hundred and fifty, who
lately, in part, paraded in Vicksburg, Miss., after its surrender, with Maj.
General F. J. Herron, at their head, who presided ata public dinner, at tbeir
celebrated meeting.]

We camped for the aight. A council of war was held, and as
the General could not coax them into a fight, he said he would
not kill his men running after them ; so we marched back for
Springfield, next day. We reached om- camps around Springfield
bn the fourth of August. The Iowa First encamped on the farm
of Major Phelpa, who was then in Washington at the extra ses-
sion of Congress, his patriotic wife and daughter at home, witli
trnnks packed and horses saddled, ready for any emergency, bui
rendering all the service in their power and making every sacri^
fice for the Union canse- The troops lay on their arms day and
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nigbt from that time uutil the eve of the ever memorable battle of
VVHlson's Creek. Horses and mules were kept harnossefl, wagons
loaded, and everything ready for moving at a moment's notice,
Tlie General and his field officers were anxiously and hourly
expecting rtinforeemcnts. None iippeared. The rebel army,
varionsly estimated at from twenty-five to forty thousand strong,,
were encamped on Wilson's Creek, eight miles from onr lines.
General Lyon had positive and jx'íiable assui'ances from bis spies,
confirmed aflern-ards by tbe rebel officers, tbat tbey intended to
Tnnreh on Springfield in tbree columns, on the Fayetteville, Mount
\'"ernon and Forsyth roads. They were to mareh on Saturday,
the tenth, and make tlie attack at day-light on Sunday. Lyon
could wait no longer; be must either retreat or fight. The brave •
patriot soldier had never learned to retreat. Ue îiad two million
dollars worth of United States property fn charge; he had faitb
m his handful of troops; and his sagacious and far-seeing judg-
ment told him that a l̂ etreat to Rolla through tfto mountains, witli
a. train of wiigons eight miles long, before rebel cavalry and artil-
lery, might be easily turned into a route. Lyon did not want to
be the hero of another Bull-run disaster, and hence, in a conncil
of war on the morning of the ninth, he overruled amajority of his
field officers, determined to anticipate the enemy one day, and
march out and give him battle on the tenth. Orders were accord-
ingly issued at noon Friday, tobe ready to marcb at six in the
evening, each man witb forty rounds of cartridges and two days*'
rations. Tbe Iowa First were ia line, seven hundred and sixty
strong, at sundown, and were reviewed by tbe General, attended
i'>y bis faithful and brave aid. Major Schofield. The (-ieneral
addressed a few thrilling words to tl>e regiment. "Boys," said
be, "we may have warm work to-morrow. You are from a
northern State, loyal to tbe union. Tbe honor of Iowa and the
interests of your conntry are in your bands; I want you to main-
tain them.*' I may be permitted to say, they proved worthy of
the high trust.

The little army, fifty-two hundred strong, marched out silentljc
in three columns—the left under Sigel, a &maU fore« under Stur-
gess, which, in the morning just as the battle commenced, joined
the right wing under General Lyon himself, and formed the main
body. The Iowa First was in General Lyon's colnmn. We ibl-
V>vedthe Mount Vemoni or Little York, road some foor mileŝ
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then turned off on the prairie, following a guide. About two
o'clock in the morning, wo halted, dropped in the long grass of
the prairie and slept soundly for two hours. With tlie first dawn
we were in motion, and iu about an hour, with the first glimpse of
the morning sun, our ears were saluted with the sharp sound of
musketry among the trees. Our advance had already surprised
and captured the enemy's pickets, without noise, and had by this
time engaged their camp guards. Totten's splendid battery, with
the Iowa First immediately behind it, was in a few minutes placed
in position, on a commanding eminence—the best position on that
field—and to the selection of which we owe much of our safety
and success. The battery opened without ceremony. Captain
Totten himself pointing the gnns. The enemy were at first thrown
into confusion, and little was beard from them for tlie first half
hour. Tiiey soon rallied, and about six o'clock the action became
general. From this time till half past eleven, any attempt at.
description would be useless. A rapid succession of charges anil
repulses; one continual roar of mnsketry and cannon, which
shook the buildings in Springfield, eight miles oft'; shells burst-
ing, horses and men mangled, writhing, and dying, all ronnd ; no
water; thermometer ranging from lOO'̂  to ] 0 8 P ; but in all this,
there was no shrinking. I never heard the word retreat men-
tioned, by man or ofiicer, during those seven hours. The Iowf»
First were in five separate charges or engagements, each of them
in itself a battle, for we had to meet fresh troops every time, and
always over double onr number. About ten o'clock, being twice
Rlightly wounded before that, and having two horses shot under
him, the brave, disinterested and patriotic Lyon, with hat in hand,
waiving the First Iowa and Second Kansas on to a charge, iell,
mortally wounded.

The General put himself at the head of six compiiniea of the
First Iowa, and all of the Second Kansas, which was oriirinallv
only 8ÍX hundred strong, and led them on in what he evi'dently
considered, as it proved to him, a death struggle. This is the
concurrent testimony of all who were on the field, and who talked
the matter over that night at Springfield.

The battle of Wilson's Creek may be called a victory or a
defeat; but one thing is certain, our army, and among them our
First Iowa regiment, had the satisfaction of eating our rations,
shaking each other by the hand, and singing the " Star Spangled
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Banner," on the same ground upon which we fired the first gun in
the morning.

Oa the morning of the eleventh, the army, under the command
of General Sii;el, vacated Springfield, and in six days made tbe
march to liolla, by a circuitous route, one hundred and thirty
miles. The lon'̂ êr route was taken, on account of the Gasconade
river being high and only fordable at certain points. We brought
nearly all our vvriunded with us from Springfield. At Rolla we
found the clothing furnished by the State awaiting us. Very
acceptable, indeed, as most of us were almost without clothing.
We arrived in St. Louis, by rail, on Saturday, August seventeenth,
where, as soon as muster rolls were properly prepared, wo were
paid off and started for home.

The First Iowa regiment was under command of Lieutenant-
Colonel William H. Merritt, who was as cool as a philosopher in
the thickest of the battle. Colonel J. F. Bates went out with the
regiment a few miles, but was so entirely prostrated by siekness
that he found himself obliged to heed the order of his physician,
and return to Springfield, greatly to his own mortification and the
regret of his friends. Most oí the company officers were on the
field.

Of course, in such a fight, considered by officers of twenty
years' service to be the bloodiest, according to numbers, ever
fought on the American continent, (it stands as yet the only real
*'|pitched battle in this war,) there were maDy acts of daring and
iieroism. Major Porter, who wss on horseback and In the thick-
est of the fight, displayed a coolness and courage that more than
sustained his previous reputation. And his son, a private in com-
ipany F—" Wat.," as we called him—acted more like a veteran of
u hundred battles than a raw prairie boy of twenty-two. Adju-
tant George Waldron, oí Dubuque, who was severely wounded, I
believe in the same charge in whieh General Lyon fell, acted
throughout with the most praise-worthy skill, courage and cool-
ness. Adjutant Waldron was, by great odds, the most accom-
plished field officer we had in the regiment.

Of course, at such a time and in my position, I could notice hut
little outside of our own company; but I cannot omit to notice
Captain Frank J. Herron, (now Major General,) of Dubuque,

"̂ who, although sick enough to be in bed, remained on the field all
day, and was wounded in the action ; and his First Lieutenant,
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(Clark,) who nobly sustained him; Lieutenant George Stone, of
Mount PUasant, whose chivalric and daring bravery arrested the
attention of all who noticed him ; Lieutenant George Satteilee, of
company A, who was at his post all day ; the gallant Captain
Mason, who fell at the head of as bravea company of men as ever
trod a battle-field—his First Lieutenant, William Pureell, was
wounded, as was then supposed mortally, but did not quit the field
until obliged to fr«m loss of blood and sheer exhaustion ; Sargent
Hugh J. Campbell, of company A, who was wonnded early in the
day, behaved with great coolness and bravery; and Sargent-Major
Compton, who really filled the plaoe of a field officer, behaved in
such a gallant manner as to elicit the praise and admiration ofthe
whole regiment.

T must not omit to mention that brave, potriotic and Christian
ioldier. Reverend I. J. Fuller. He enlisted as a private, was sub-
sequently appointed Ohaplain, and at Wilson's Creek was on the
field all day with his haversack full of bandages, like a good Sama-
ritan, caring for the wounded, regardless alike of personal sacri-
fice or danger.

It would be impossible properly to notice all who deserve it in
a sketch like this, especially where all acted so bravely.

The regiment came hom.e about eight hundred strong, and from
letters and observation, I find that about six hundred of that num-
ber have again entered the service.

This brief sketch, mainly from memory, is necessarily Tery
imperfect; but it may serve to preserve in the State a recollection
ofthe deeds and conduct of Iowa's first offering to the Nation's
oanse.

The marching of tbe regiment, from the time they left Keokuk
uutil they reached Rolla, on their way home, made, according to
a log-book which I kept, six hundred and twenty-two miles.

With the most sincere wish that we may all live to see our glo-
rious old Union once m re restored to its full greatness and har-
mony, and our fiag floating over the homes of freemen from the
Atlantic to tbe Pacific shore, I commit this sketch to the charity
of those who may read it.




